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Phone Douglas 83. Pax ton Block.
RE

SO PER CENT OF
FIRST COST
More house and more real

estate than ever offered in
Omaha for R500. Do you want
it? If so, act nulck. for some
one is going to wake up and
pick up a snap.

This house la located at
1310 Blnney St., the prettiest
residence street in Kountie
Place, south front, asphalt
paved street, cement walks, all
paid for. Contains ten rooms
with oak finish, mantel and
grate, billiard room on third
floor, large porch; all taxes
paid up to lao7. Keys at our
office.

The house ooBt $7,600 to build
and the lot cost 1,600; total
$3,000. The owner of this prop-
erty Js compelled to sell before
January 1st. In order to do
this ha has reduced the price
on this beautiful home at $4,500.
Terms, $2,000 down; balance
mortgage. Don't fall to look
into this great sacrifice sale.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Bole Agents.

, 801-2-- 3 N. Y. Life Bldg.
RE

0-RO- MODERN
BRICK HOUSE

Blate roof, large porch, hardwood fin-
ish on first floor; two mantels, with
fireplaces, largo hall, full basement,
laundry. A houae that will last a life-
time; warm in winter and cool la sum-
mer. Lot. 60x124 fronUng south on
paved street; very convenient to car
line; on one of the best streets in the
city. This property was originally held
at $7,600. Owner says sell for $4,850.
117 N. Y. LIFE.- - 'PHONE DOU1U. 12M.

yv. n. GATES,
RD

m!. houses
"the best built"

I You ran see them In all stages of oon- -
I Itructlon all over the rorth ade. If you

kre going to build next spring, see us now,
I we are already takinif oontracts for hmituto be started in March. We can help you

decide on a plan, over loo to select from.
IXin't wait too long lx fore letting usfigure with you. Next year will be the big

building year. Get in before the riuh.
Office open Monday evenlug-- s until I p. m.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Furnam St

Better had LISTED it for sale

exclusively, with

CIIAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.

j than to wish you had.

My practically new 7 -- room all modern
residence, near 27th and California
streets, will be sold for $3,200 cash,
or terms if sold next few days.

Address Ij-49- 6, Bee.
J RE 7 10
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BEAUTIFUL HOME

hoeTnXm ak
,bl,r,d,l'ys maple, hnfltlld, lot, H blocknear 40th and Cuming? StsTibargain at $5,000.

BEMIS,
oe uougias 6H5. Paxton Block.

Kid

Thomas Brennan
REAL ESTATE

'Phone Doug. 1264.

$2,200.00 will buy seven-roo- m mod--
c.u coiiage ai zei3 Davenport St

$2,300.00 will buv irht- -
era frame residence at 2715 Hamilton

. $3,000.00 will buy nine-roo- m frame
leoiuence at iuzb South 36th St.

$4,000.00 will buy nine-roo- m modern
uric residence at 361 N. 39 th St

$4,600.00 will buy ten-roo- m modernname lemuence Jia Darn at 1909 Bln- -

Brick flat north
Clark Sts, 1802-4-- 6 N. 16th St, threestores and three flats overhead; rents
mi tivv per montn, $12,000.00.
want an offer on this.

Money to loan on Omaha property
uu eoruott larma at lowest rates.

Thomas Brennan
Room 1, New York Life Building.

RE

One of the best houses on Wirt
Street, brand new, eight rooms,
electric and gas light, hot water
heat, rare orportunity for de
sirable home. Price $6,250.

Terms given. S. Hawver, 1614

Emmet St., Solo Agent.

RB 171 $0

KERR & CO.
Offer the Following:

WEST FARNAM
modern house on 3 5th Ave.,

near Farnam. Large lot, 64x135 feet
Alley In the rear. $5,000.00 for a short
time only.

KERR & CO.
1614 Farnam St 'Phone Doug. 64 87

R-E-

SILAS BOBBINS
cottage, 27th and Grant, water,

sewer, small caaik payment, $l.OtJ0. '
cottage, ma: ly new, modern ex-

cept heat, ith and Ilnkney, $1,&u0.
house, 21st and Manderson, modernexcept heat, large and eaat front lot,

new plumbing, easy terms, $1,101.
house In excellent shape, 2Kb. andI'lnknty. full lot, fruit and shade trees,

permanent walks. Improvements alcuM
worth the price: eaey terms,

cottage, 14th near California, city
water, tl.Ouo.

modern cottage, 19th near Leaven-
worth, $150i.

Silas Bobbins, Frenzer Block.
RE M $0

TEXAS PANHANDT.R YOUR OPPOR.
TLf ITT.

tands from fll.W to t'-- per acre: wheat
corn and alfalfa: more productive, lays
Letter, noil rich as Iowa or Illinois; eaiyterms; descriptive matter sent you free.
Loan Star I ad Co.. 14 fearl St.. id floor.
Council Ulufl, la. a&-kL- Ui

TITE OMAHA SUNDAY . BEE: DECEMBER 30, IMG.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

START THE NEW
YEAR RIGHT

BUY ONE OF T1LESE SNAPS
AND HAVE A HOME OF

YOUR OWN.

6 rooms near 2th Ave. sjid
Siiencer, city water, gas, toilet
and sewer connections, perma-ne- nt

walks, everything In A 1

repalrfi, newly papered andpainted, excellent bricked-u- p

cellar with cement floor, largeporch and a modern house inevery respect. Price, $1,C60.
Terms, $.& cash, balance eaiiy
payuienu at per cent.

Hanscom Place, Hi-
story all modern except fur-
nace, In good repair; lot Wx
liu, puving and all spectals
paid. This is an excellent
neighborhood on 2llJi Bt., and
owner must sell at once and
has reduced pilot to $2,460,
Easy terms If desired.

Beven-roo- m house on 27th
near Parker, 4 rooms first
flour, 8 on second, all In ex-
cellent condition; city water,sewer and cistern; east front
lot 40xSZ; house could not be
built for lees than t.M. East-
ern owner must sell and has
nutde price of $1,626.

See our beautiful new addi-
tion at 2fith Ave. and Spencer.
Nothing better In the northpart for the money. Price,
$4uo to $uxi; very easy terms.

We have a large list of ex-
cellent bargains in all parts of
the city in vacant and Im-
proved property. See us be-
fore you buy.

W. FARNAM SMITH. & CO.,

1330 Farnam St
Telephone Douglas 1064.

RE

VACANT LOTS
$3,000 711x160, close In, room for

three flats.
$1,600 East froat lot, paved

street, 2 blocks to new
car line, 2tth and Pop-pleto- n;

make offer; havw
2 more adjoining this
one; one a corner lot.

t 760 Corner lot, Hanscom
Park district.

$ 700 Inside eaat front, Hans
com Park district
paved street.

$ 600 For 6Xxl20, east front on
N. 24th St.; a bargain.

$ 400 For full lot 27th
and Fort; $10 down and
$10 per month.

$ 100 to $io For 26 good lots
near Fort Omaha; $6 down
and $5 per month; make
your start now.

BEMIS,
'Phone Douglas 685. Paxton Block.

RE

F. D. WEAD.
$4,S00 for new modern house, Just

completed, on South xstu Ave, near St.
Mary s Ave.; has the latest of plumbing.
hot water heat, partis, finished In oak;
east front; will rent for $60 per month to
present occupant; payments, $2,2(JO cash,
balance $30 per month. Let me show you
mis.

all modern, with two-stor- y barn.
on f arnam near 44tn St.; south Iront;snap. .,$2,600.

house on Davenport nesr 20th.

Two houses of 8 rooms, with 87 feet on
California, near 3a; must be sold. ' For
Dom, j,zo.

house on Emmet St., west of 24th.
wun iw reet or irontage; kjuu or ftuocaan; paiance montniy. v.JW.

I rooms, all modern, and burn; two lots,
east iron i, .aw Ave., near Bpauldlng,
Snap. $2,800.

7 rooms, 27th and Webster, modern except
luinace. want oner.

new, modern cottage on Spauldtng
St., near 27th, just completed, ready to

house on 22d, near Seward, In splen- -
uau repur; must oe sola at once: re-
duced to $2,000; $o00 cash, balance $La per
month, t per cent Interest. Property

cottage, on 15th, near Ohio. 8nap.

cottage, good repair, full let on
izara, near t,tn; fLM cash, balanoe

cottage, city water, tHO Maple Stj
4w mu, ujiicb iu per montn. (660.

10 lots, with house and barn, paved
nam, jui uie piace to raise chickensand work in city. $300 caah, balanoemonthly.

$1,500
5 sores, with good house and other

uuuuiiiKB, just soutn or xavenworth,near 4ih St. See me at once; ownersays dispose of It this week.
I acres, near 4Sth and Orand Ave., easy

TRACKAGE
10 loU on Blt Line railroad, between 24th

TWO LOTS FOR $250.
On 26th, near Spauldlng; size of both, 60x125.
66 feet on 16th, south of Cuming, with old

uuuuiuga on; now renting at uiW per year.
$U,0laI. Will double In value In five years.

F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.
RE

20 Net on $3,000
I all modern houses on South 20th avenue

ueiwren ana r'grnam Stsrented for $;0. $3,000 cash and aasuuiemortgage 6 years, 6 per cent

12 Net on $650
Hmis and lot, 3Qth and Spaulding, rentedfor 11 ' ttli nil ah an A ouunr...

14 on $1,050
House and lot on Boulevard between lln- -

ueisun ana ivounise pars, rented for $15
$1,060 caah and assume mortgage $460.

STRINGER,
631 Paxton Block.

RE 116 SO

make good Start
FOR 1907

Tou can buy two good bouses on Burt St.,
P'" ". ror li.SW; modern. Rent for$J6 per month.

W. T. GRAHAM, BEE BLDG.
RE-4-MS 2

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN.
Fine home In uiiiih.pn x -

first --class liouee. modem exceptfurnace, seven large roomt In addition toatn room and two store rooms, hard woodfloors, hot and cold water, etc
At uvt trtaorica BU tit-1- 16 30x

FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

GEORGE & COMPANY
1G01 Street. Phone Douglas 756

GOOD HOUSES
$11,000 for all modern house, lot

$0x156, oak finish, hot water heat barn,
good repair, West Farnam district.

$10,000 for modern house, excel-
lent condition, on N. 4oth St.; east frontlarge yard .

$7,200 for modern house on Cass
St. between lUi and 20th Sis., lot 66x142
feet.

$5,800 for modern house, hot water
heat, excellent repair, good bam and on
paved street In Hanscom park district.

$5,A0O for new modern house, lot
4SxL3 feet near Field club; easy terms.

$5,000 for all modern house, lot 66x
144 feet, on 36th Ave. near Dodge.

$4,600 for modern house, oak fin-
ish, in Bemls park.

$4,360 for modern house on S. 35th
St. between Lodge and Farnam.

$4,360 for 1913 Corby St., all modern new
house: hot water heat,

$4,300 for modern house. West
Farnam district.

$4,000 for good -- room modern house, lot
60xU4 feet, in Kountse Place, near 24th
St. car line barn.

$4,000 cash for 1434 N. 18th St., 9 rooms,
lot 90x140 feet.

$3,700 for 1M2 N. 18th St., 8 rooms, mod-
ern, lot 60x140 feet,

$.1,700 for modern house, good
barn, new furnace and bath, south front
on Bristol St. near 24th St,

$3,600 for -- ro)m house, modern except
furnace. No. 2633 Hamilton St.; lot 60xU2Vs
feet, good barn. Investigate.

22d and Mason, or will sell with adjoining

INVESTMENTS
$20,000 for six brick flats only four

blocks from postoffioe; rental, about $220
per year.

$15,000 for four new. brick flats, close In;
rental, $1,680 per year.

836.000 for six new modern brick houses
of rooms each, leased for $3,840 per year.

$25,000 for and casement Dncx
store building near Benett's store, with

FARMS AND SMALL ACRE TRACTS NEAR OMAHA
$10,500 for a fine re stock farm lo- - $150 per acre for 20 acres In Benson, near
t.,,i .v. ritr Mr mnnjLdam road.Daved road: easy terms.

4U. miles southwest of Omaha, Good lm
provements; very desirable for stock feed-
ing purposes, gardening or a country home.
Only $5,600 cash required.

$9,000 for 320 acres two miles east of
Calhoun, well Improved, good stock farm.
Terms, $3,000 cash, $2,600 to $3,000 Omaha
residence; balance, t 2 and S years at 6
per cent.

$60 per acre for 120 acres south of Cal-
houn, all cultivated. Easy terms.

$60 per acre for 200 acres 9 miles north-
west of Blair, fair Improvements; $5,0u0
oash, balanoe at 6 per cent Possession
March 1, 11K7.

$100 per acre for 106 acres 10 miles north-
west of Omaha, near Irvlngton, Improve-
ments costing over $2,000 made recently;
poesesslon March L 1907.

$d00 per acre for 6 acres north of Dodge
St. paved road, near Hamilton.

$90 per acre for 80 acres unimproved, H
mile from Irvlngton.; possession March X,

1W7.

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

9 rooms, corner lot, stable,
near 26th and Woolworth Ave.,
$3,600; $600 down and easy
terms, same as rent on bal-
ance, or will exchange for
other Omaha property or
acreage.

BEMIS,
Phone Douglas 685. Paxton Block.

RE

FINE
LOTS

80x71, near 24th and Cuming, paving and
permanent sidewalks paid In full, $575.
THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.

Nonresident owner desires to sell corner
lot 60x120, 2Hth and Ruggles. This vicin
ity Is fast being built up with new homes.
Price, $275. AND YOU WILL HAVE TO
HURRY.

60x128, on Spauldlng St., near 27th, $550.

66x133, south front on Harney, between 2Sth
and ami, ji.ooo.

Beautiful lot on Lowe Ave., between Cali
fornia and Burt, paving all paid, $2,000.

47 ft. frontage on Harney, corner of 24th
Ave., all paving and sidewalks paid In
full. $2,800. This Is admitted to be tho
best location in the city of Omaha for a
double brick.

ERNEST SWEET
613 N. Y. L. Doug. 1472.

RE

BIG
BARGAIN

NEW six-roo- m cottage, modern except fur
nace, nrst-cia- ss plumbing, nne cemented
cellar, south front, near 24th' and Ames.
This property rents to first-cla- ss tenants
for $20 per month, and can be bought for
$1,760, if taken at once. Here Is your op.
portunlty to get a fine little home at
small cost.

ERNEST SWEET,
613 N. Y. L. Doug. 1472.

RE

11 NET
INVESTMEMT

New brick flat, right down town. ton.
notch tenants. $8,000 cash reaulred. Prnn.erty has splendid future. Owner desiresto realize at once. THIS IS YOI'R OP-
PORTUNITY. DON'T NEGLECT IT.

ERNEST SWEET
613 N. Y. L. DOUG. 1472.

RE

A FINE INVESTMENT

Three strictly modern flats,
Well built, new, have storm
windows and doors, window
shades that go with the build-
ing; practically no expense for
two or three years; tenantspay water rent; only 8 blocks
from poelofiice; yearly rental
$1,6b0, or a little over lu per
cent arose; lot 66x132, fenced
In, good stone walks, street
paved, all special taxes ofevery description paid. You
don't often llnd a better nn-ioh-

piece of property in
Omaha. Prloe $16,aou. Owner
nonresident.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
BOLE AGENTS,

First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

Tel. Douglas 1781.
RE-M- 230 Jl

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance.

Let US Show TOU OUr list of eltv nmt.rfv
lm$raved farms and cheap western

PERK A jl nn
Tel. Douglas 7497. 938 N.'Y. Life Bldg.

BE M-- ki

WE SELL land In Nuckolls county. Neb..tna great corn, small grain, alfalfa andtame grass country In southeastern Ne-
braska. Write us for land list. G. D.
Foliwer 4k Son, Nelson, Nsa. haUM

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Farnam

house for $7,600.
$3.30 for brick house, all modern,

with barn; coiner lot, paved street; owner
wants offer.

$3.:si) for house, modern except
furnace, on Mason 8t. between U3d and
23d Sts.

$!7W for house on N. 24th near
Nicholas, new furnace, lot 46x127.

for nnxlern house on Madi-
son Ave., near Sherman flats; barn.

$J.500 for 2448 Spauldlng St., modern ex-
cept furnace, 6 rooms, lot 4tjXlJ6 feet
paved street, good location.

$2,600 for modem house near l!Hh
and lke Sts.

for house near Center and
16th Hts., or will trade equity for good
building lot.

$i,0uO for house, modern except
furnnce, on 19th St. boulevard, near Grace.

for house, city water, sewer
and gas, near like and 17th Sts.

$1,700 for house, modern except
furnace, near Pierce and 22d Sts.

$1,700 for 6 rVwns, modern except fur-
nace, near Ames Ave car barns. Easy
terms.

$1,600 for house and 8 lots near
4Mb and Leavenworth.

$1,000 for house on 8. 13th St., near
Pierce.

$1,300 for 3914 N. 20th St., house,
good repair, large cistern: eay terms.

$1,175 for cotage near 2oth and
Sprague SU., lot 34x100.

$1,250 for new cottage near 80th
and Rmmett.

$1,10ijo for new cottage near aan
and Emmett

ground lease expiring March t 1974. Gross
Income, $2,900 per year.

$3,000 for store building and cottage on
8. 16th St.; rental. $420 per year.

$10,000 for three stores and flats in Hans-oo- m

park district; yearly rental, $1,236.
$8,500 for and basement brlek

store building on Leavenworth near 28Lh;
would rent for $85 per mo.

4,w0 ror M acres in i ainomn, uiujr t
blocks from railway station; well im-
proved, all kinds of fruit; desirable tor
country home.

$76 per acre for 20 acres of rich bottom
land, 1 mile from Florence; no Improve-
ments.

$1,5U) for 6 acres In Florence, S blocks
from car.

$1,200 for 11 acres, Improved, near Cut-OI- T

lake.
$2,300 for 2 acres, new house, barn

and well, near 43d and Fort Sts.
$6,600 for 6 acres, house, fruit, Z

blocks from car.
$3,600 for 6' acres, unimproved, near

Riverview park.
$5,000 for 2 blocks of ground, consisting

of 62 vacant lots, each oOxlWJ feet, near
Dundee: Owner wants offer.

$260 to $300 per acre for choice tracts In
Florence Heights, only 8 blocks from car
line; only ht cash, balance on e

terms at 6 per cent. Splendid location for
suburban homes. .

RE

CHEAP
house, all modern,

front, near 24th and Maple,
$2,650.

house, nearly ' new,
modern except heat, good lo-

cation $2,500; will trade for
good garden farm.

BEMIS,
'Phone Douglas 585. Paxton Block.

RE

IT'S A SURE THING

You'll make money if you buy ANY of
these bargains.

Lots 11 and 12, block 31, Albright's choice,
southeast corner 17th and Jefferson Sts.,
South Omaha. Two blocks east of car line,
$400.

Two lots on S3d St., south of Cold St.,
southwest of Hanscom Park, 62x132, only
$375 each.

The finest site for apartment house or
brick row, 186x174, at northeast corner
Howard and 24th Sts., $2O,0uO; terms.

NEBRASKA LAND

West Vt section Cheyenne county;
otvly $5 per acre.

8 nw4 n,V4 awV( sec. Frontier
county, $1,000, if taken quick.

Sw4 sec. 8, Dundy county. Snap at
$4 per acre.

160 acres In see Holt county, $MX.

WASHINGTON COUNTY
We have about 1,000 acres of the finest

corn land In the state, about four miles
north of Calhoun, with first-clas- s Im-

provements for caring for and feeding
stock of all kinds. If desired might di-

vide Into smaller farms. If you are In-

terested In land and want something close,
to Omaha, better see this. Prices right
and terms easy.

ll. D. Spalding,

Phone Douglas 230. 210 8. 13th St.
RE 217

Bargains For The New Year
9 rooms, thoroughly modern,

targe south front lot 60x150,

Iron fence in front, new per-

manent walk, shade and fruit,
barn, close to car line and
In a splendid neighborhood.
This Is a bargain for home or
Investment at $2,650.

6 rooms, modern, south front
on a beautiful lot 65x130, very
close to car line, in splendid
location; this should be seen
to be appreciated. Part cash
will take this at $2,650.

7 rooms, two large lots,
covered with fruit and shade,
new barn; will make nice
home and very cheap at $H60.

National Investment Co.
Douglas Block. Douglas 6691.

RE 211

N. P. DODGE & CO.
TVe have a andbasement house, close to loth undLeavenworth Sis.; lot 38x132, and is8 blocks from Rome Miller's newhotel and close to 16th St. Goodplace for rooming house, and theprice Is very low.

10 ACRES

The best garden spot In the state,snd the price has never been socheap. But the owner lias boughtgarden land in California and isbound to go there. This consists of10 acres and a house andgood barn and windmill and chickenhouse and hot beds, water tank andone acre of asparagus and one-iia-if
acre of pieplant, and present owner
cleared $3.o this year and will pay
$JU) to rent it for the year IM.Now, you fellows that want to fat. alsomething, come and see usand you
can have it for $l,7uu.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
1714 FARNAM ST.

RE 221 30

FOR BALE Lot 60x130, on Valley St., IU
ft. west of 24ih St., facing south. Pricu
$6Ml F. Mahoney. TL Duuglaa s&.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

HAPPY NEW YEAR.
We wish everybody a prosperous and

happy New Tear. Why not start the new
year In a home of your own? We can
shov you some good homes snd lots. You
have paid rent long enough. Here are Just
a few of the good homes ws have on our
list

$2,750.
8407 Jackson St. This Is a

house, porcelain bath, marble washbowl,etc., hot and cold water connection, gas.
furnace, etc., cellar under whole house.Only two blocks to car line and Just westof Boulevard. Can sell on easy payments
If desired.

$2,650.
tP Poppleton Ave., house,

naih, closet, washbowl, etc., S bed rioinaand closets. Good barn, paved street, ce-
ment walks, etc. Will be only one block,to new 24th St. car. Walking distance.

$3,500.
house, built four years asxi by

the owner for a home. Best of open plumb-
ing, hot water heat. On the 19th St. boule-
vard. Only one block to car. A good buy.

$3,000.
On, the southwest corner of 42d and La-

fayette Ave. A good house,
with poreelaln bath, marble washbowl, etc.,gas. A fine corner lot 6nxl50, with perma-
nent walk. Only one block to car. Room
on lot for another house. Owner lives In
house and will be glad to show you through.

$3,800.
On Webster St., near 18th. We have a

house, with lot Sxl32. Good
barn. This Is a bargain for somebody.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Phono Douglas 297.

NEW YEAR RESO
LUTION

WHEREAS, Human beings
shelter from the elements In

this northern clime, and,
WHEREAS, One must either own

his dwelling or pay rent therefore,
and.

WHEREAS, I have been known as
a "renter" for the past ten years
and have paid for a house, but have
nothing to show for it; therefore,
be it

RESOLVED, That I will turn over
a new leaf January 1st and write
thereon, "Bought lot In BOULE-
VARD PARK this day," where nil
public Improvements are In and paid
for and lots and homes may be had
on easy terms.

GENERAL LIST
DWELLINGS

$1,800 house, with city wa-
ter and gas, near 24th car. Snap;
$1,800.

$1,800 cottage, bath, closet
gas, handy to car, Almost new.

$2,500 dwelling, modern ex-

cept furnace, only block from car.
Make offer.

$3,100 Walking distance, residence,
7 rooms, modern, and barn.

MANY OTHERS IN ALL SEC-
TIONS ACREAGE, FARMS

TRACKAGE

Shimer & Chase Co.
1609 Farnam. Ground Floor.

Douglas 3867.

R-E-

WHY PAY RENT
6 rooms, press brick, elegant brick

mantel, bricked cellar, cement walk In
yard, 27th and Hlrnebaugh Ave., near
Miller Park, $1,400, $150 down and balance
$20 per month.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 7497.

K. ti

$25 CASn
$5 AND $10 A MONTH

Will buy a choice building lot In almost
any of our additions. If you have not
started a home of your own. try our In
stallment scheme.

Choice lots In the following additions on
these terms:

HASTINGS & IffiYDEN'S
ADDITION.

BASING S & ILEYDEN'S 3D
ADDITION.

SHERIDAN PLACE,
(LEAVENWORTH ST.)

GRAMMERCY PARK
MILITARY ADD. (WHOLE

ACRES,)
CRE1GIITON HEIGTIIS
HILLSDALE

Prices range from $S0 up to $400, some of
these have water, sewer nnd gas In front.

You can't lose on our low prices andvery easy terms.

COME IN
Office open Monday evenings until 9 p. m.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Farnam St.

RE

START RIGHT
IN 1907 BUY

HOUSES AND LOTS.
$7,26060 ft. on Farnam St., east of 27th,

with good house.
$4,t)0 South front on Marcy St., west of

'in, wun modern house, porce-
lain bath and furnace: rental. 1:6.

$4,ujo-h,x13- 2, on 2id St., south of Burt, with
nouse renting fur Ji want an

offer.
$3,iuo modern house and barn, east

iront, near llunscom park. VERY
THEAP. Will rent for 827.50.

$l,25o modern cattage lu good re-
pair, 24th and Muson. KASY TKK.MS.

$lu cottage, in good repair, 3uth
a i hi nuraeiie, House aioii worth themoney.

$18.o 6 stores and 8 flats, close in, rental
$LA; per month. See me for particulars.

VACANT LOTS.
$12,00066x132, on Farnam, east of 21th. This

is tne tiest oargaln on Farnam St. Buy
It before urh e is a lvanced.

$8,0io66xl32, southwi-k- t coiner 16th andJones, win sell oa easy terms or lease
for a term of s eai-s- .

$3,5'J0 )o6xhi2, corn- - of Sth and Dodge,
paving paid. ltoi,rn for several houses.
VKRV CHEAP. I

$1.6."jO East flint n 2h, near Jackson.
$1,8.0 Fast front t, 27th, near Farnam.
Hro North front ion Hamilton, east of

38th, between tw- - new houses.
$45 Two choice fots, one a corner, In

Oramniercy Park; one block from Mil-
itary Ave and tar line. SNAP.

$l;o Full lot in Albrlcht Annex, South
iimiiLu M'.st be sold: make an offer.

BKU'Afci FK OTHEH HA Hi IAIN'S.
FiRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS. ,

JOHN W. ROBBINS
1803 FARNAM ST, TEL. DOUG. 629.

RE

V.

15

$3,250.

have a new all modern.
house, nicely papered. South front Iota'
On payments.

$2,500.
636 8. JT'th Ae., cottage horn

close In, on psved street. City walor anj
sewer. ju payments.

$4,250.
, On 26th and Poppleton Ara we hare sjgid bouse, with bath,
closet, sewer, furnace, eto. Nice shadstrees, barn, permanent walks and paveit
street Only 2 blocks to new 24th St. cat
line. This Is bound to Increase In value.

$5,500.
A new house st IS17 Callfornlsi

8t. Oak flnl.di downstairs, maple floor la
kitchen. Storm sash for all windows. 4
bed rooms and bath upstairs. l.ot 60xlQt
On car line. Immediate possession.

$5,600.
Near the Field club. A fine house,

reception Kill, with pillars, large 'living)
room, dining room, kitchen and four good
bed rooms and bath. Attic floored. Oakj
finish and oak floors downstairs, full cel-
ls r. (Us snd, electric lights, fine oast front
lot. This Is a "Jo dandy" home, Yij
can't beat it for the money,

23D AND DOUGLAS.
44x133 ft. on Douglas and 28d for $2,500

Can you beat It? j
TRACKAGE.

t large lots with brick building and sheds.
U. P. and M. A O. trackage, $4,600.

212 So. 14th Streol,
RE

Cut Prices
$1,160 cottage and nice lot at 17tfl

and Nicholas Sts.
$1,160 good cottage, good shape.

near 24th and Sahlor Sts.
$1,900 partly modern house, 4430 Fainam St.; snap.
$2,260 partly mod' rn, full lot Pve4street, 25th and Charles sts.
$3,000 modern brick ,use, 8844

Hamilton St.; big bargu.u.
$3,000 modern framo bouse. 8846

Hamilton St.
$3,000 south front brick house, 381$.

Hamilton St.
$2,360 partly modern house, rent $304

per year, 18th and Lake Sts.
$3,000 Small frame flat, 4 apartments, rent,

$526 per year; north.
$6,250 all modern house on 81st Avs,

and Farnam St., overlooking thsboulevard.
$5,250 Frame flat, 6 apartments, rent $301

per year, 8. 16th St.
$7,000 Double brick modern flat blocksfrom poHtofllce, rent $80 per year.
$9,600 Nici, close In, corner, room to build

three brick flats and has now two
frame houses that rent for $1,100 pes
year, only 8 blocks from postolllce.

$25,000 Five new brick modern flats, thatrent for $2,700 per year, no repairsl
only 4 blocks from P. O. One of thefinest corners In ths olty.

Robinson & Wolf
423 Paxton Block. Phone Douglris 241J,

RE-2- 08 30

$950 Lots
In Kountze Place

On Spencer street with paving, curbing,
water, sewer and permanent walks all paid,are the very best bargains In strictly fin
residence lots in the city. We have then
between Sherman avenue and 24th on thlevel or on a terrace. No matter how muchiyou look around you cannot find any betterbargain, considering the surroundings and
distance to the business district.

60 feet Blnney St., lots $1,050. ,
60 feet, Wirt St., lots $1,150.

'
.

50 feet, Pinkney St., lots $x,0 to $750 '
60 feet. Ithrop St., lots $750 to $800. i
60 feet, Emmet St., lots $8iK) to $860.

CORNERS A TRIFLE HIGHER.
Go out today and look them over, first

call at our office and get a price list suul
blat.

HOUSES BUILT
TO ORDER

"Not how cheap but how good."

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St Bee Bldg,

RE

5,800
3854 SEWARD ST.

Great big value for 3,800. Tbia all
modern house of nine rooms, hot wa-
ter, heat, porcelain bath, mantels, ex-
pensive gas fixtures, nice, south front
lot, lawn and shade. Can give Immedi-
ate possession; part on terms. If you
want a home In Orchard Hill look at
this property. It's a bargain.

52,800
2237 N. 19TH ST.

Part on terms. This house,
newly painted and papered, modern
but furnace, with 60x140 feet room fop
another cottage, cement walks, shads
and lawn; make us an offer. ImmedU
ate possession.

INVESTMENT
$7.250 Rent. $840, good flat, al-

ways rented, near 17th and JackBoa
Sts.

$10,500 Rent. $1,200, three bricks,
near Jackson and 27th Sts.

$13,000 Rent, $1,320, brand new.
double brick, near 35th and Farnam.

GARVIN BROS.
1604 FARNAM ST.

RE

3ITII ST.
Bt ween DodKe and Da vi n port, 186 feetmw. wui v left uuiive Kraiie, t4-i-it o--cation In ritv vi tin i,.. t
front foot. Nothing eoual to it In eitv

Pop

0. G. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Life Bldg. 'IHon Red 7197.

REh- -

ALL BARGAIN'S.
Seven-roo- m house, modern except heatJull lot, three blocks from car line, eastfiont and on easy terms, $l,7uo.
Seven-roo- house on full lot, east front,two blocks from Dodge and North ltithcar lines, good neighborhood, $2,.j0.
Corner lot. east front, two blocks fromnorth boulevard, two blocks from 24th carline, on easy terms, $3iu
Good farm of 1UI acies one mile fromFlorence, on county road, and oneasy lerms. Good home and nl.-- Invest,went. Lease expires March 1, 17.List your property where It can be sold.Buy where you can get bargains.

BEARS, 621 N. Y. UiVa BLDG.rnone Ji.o-!- .
RE-1- 02 30

SUBURBAN home site, two acres,car line; forest trees. Elegan!
place to build.

GRAHAM, BEE BLDG.
RE-9-67 29

FOR SALB-Oh-eap If taken at ones 2yNorth 27th St., 5 rooms, city water Tilliarwroft St., 3 rooms, city water. Walter"0. Clark, 1211 liuxue St. fcE-0-72


